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HINDOO CARRIAQE.
Tin~s is a very queer sort of

carriage. What clumsy look-
ýng wheels and springs. In-
etead of horses the smnall cat
tle of the country are used.
One would think that the
~drapery on the animais would
,be intolerably bot. 1 suppose
jIt is used to keep off the flues.

way. David knew bis weapon.

________VTe world to-day needs more
___ _________of the spirit of David. If a

youg iomani chooses to be a
farmer, ho should study how
lie can turn a straighter fur-

_k 4 row than bis neighbour, and
I H 1 learn. how seed should ho

~ê y ~ h sown. to insure a harvest.-
S Roches8ter Commercial Jeview

~WIAT IS TOUR PURPOSE ?
THE young man who starts

ýOnt in life wjtlîout a fixed pur-
Pose is liko a ship going to
sea witlîout aý rudder. He
'VOlnntarily subjects bimself to
the fate of being tossed about
011 the waves of cbance, and
finally, when the best years of
bis life are spent, is brought
to sad reflection on the shoals
of diaponiet e wili
~then verv naturaliy take a
Rloomy vjew of lus situation,
and it is vory fortuniate for
hlij if hie doos flot rashly con-j
clrude that life i% hardly worth
the living. We do not argue
tat ail who do have a fixed

PtIrpose at the ontset reap the
OUels they covet, for honest,
rtraightforward endeavour is
LOO often met with reverses

land disappointnment; but it
mnust be conceded that in a-
,arge proportion of cases the
île holds good. It often

ýhappons that more honouri
tacqnired in defeat than in
SUCcess-so muchi depends on
tihe obstacles to bo overcome.
'Ilhe fact is too frequently

X'ierlooked, and calculations
ehaving failed, the regular i
path of endeavour is (loserted.
Lt is then that the young
:an is apt to hait and sern-
Ously reflect. He will do well if he do not at this
itirno seek to ape the e'xaunple of those who succeed
lbY luck-and thus enter upon dançrerous gronnd.
It should be borne in mind that for every person
whlo bas attained to conspicuousness in the acquire-
muent of wealth by bold ventures, myu iads of thnse
wvho have failed in the attempt are found. Hie
ivho wrote that " on the great sea of hunuan life, as
n")l that wbere tbe ships do go, the wjnd and the

w4aves favour the brave sailors," did not inean that
sort of bravery whjch is so often ioul with fol
hardiness. The truly brave mani ;ýos forth to con-

- quer cil aften
having carefully

* stndied the con-
dition of bis
weapons and bis

- capability to
use thein against

i any opposition.
When David,the
little shepherd-
boy, left bis sheep
and went to kili

- the ch amnpion
- -, ~ r~~~ Goliath, hoe knew

what hoe was
abontbetterthan

those who scoffed at him. In bis boyish pastime
lie liad trained hiniseif to use the sling and1 hurl a

stone with deadly cei-ta,-inty. Saul insisted that hoe

should put on an arînour and a helmet of brass and

a coat of mail, but David said lie knew nothing o!

sncb arînour, and casting it off hoe took five sraooth

stones froin the brook, and declared with fire in bis

oye tlîat with thern and bis sling lie would show

Goliath tlîat there %vas a God in Israel. Hie was

truc to bis word. The great warrior clad in heavy

anînour fell at the tirst fi-e. It is reasonably cen-

tain that David could havs kîiled hira in no other

SOME LITTLE FOIES.

Do you flot think it both
careless and stupid for a per-
,on te sign bis naine so in-
distinctly that it cannot ho
read 1 Think of writing a
letten carefully, about import-
ant business, and thon inak-
ing a few indistinct scrawls
for the namne and place of tho
writer! Lt would serve tbem
right if no notice were taken
of their letters ; it might
teach theni a lesson, but tbey
are the people who m'ake a
great fuss if they do flot
roceive an imme4iate miwen,
and, to avoid trouble, tinie )s

,spent in trying to dleciplier
the address.

Thon tbere is another habit that it is to ho
hoped our young folks will avoid-signing the
letter and adding the naine of the place and not
tho Stato. If you are writing to an intimate
friend, who, of course, knows where you are, it is
not so important that you should write the name of
the place and State in which you livo ; but wlien
you are wrîting a business letton, always renuember
that tho world is a big place, and there are a great
many people in it, a great many persons of the
samne naine; and if you will examine tbe gazetteor,
or a postal guide, you wiil be sunprised to sec how
many places there are of the saine naine, especially
in the United States. It is very certain tbat after
you bave donc this, unless you are extreniely care-
loss, you will neyer omit the naine of tbe place,
cou nty, and State from a letter.

There are habits of care as well as carellessness,
and these habits are formed when 'vo are children.
If, when you begin to write, you forin the habit of
sigrning your naine carefully, adding thle place and
State, you will do it carefully -lien you are grown,
without an effort ; you will bave forined that care-
fui habit. Lt is as impolite to scrawl a few marks
tluat have no meaning, at the close of a letter, as it
is to pronounce your naine in an indistinct maniner
when asked to, give it. Writing is talking on
papon.
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